Kennicott, Alaska
1. Kennicott circa 1923 or 1924
2. Kennicott Glacier, Alaska
3. Kennicott Glacier, Alaska

Bonanza Mine
4. View from above of Bonanza Mine
5. Tramway (Olsen Photo)

Jumbo Mine
6. View from front of mine (Olsen Photo)

Jumbo Tramway
7. View of station three (Olsen Photo)
8. View of tram tower and cars
9. View of tramway that may be the Jumbo

Cordova, Alaska
10. Downtown Cordova (Rossweg Photo)

Remarks:
   a. Sign on left says: “Alaska Steamship”
   b. Sign on right reads: “Smith’s Rooming House”
   c. Signs on wall of building on extreme left read:
      1 – Olfe’s Dry Goods
      2 – City Hall
      3 – Northwest Soda Co. Bottles – Soda Water-
      4 – Smith & Mon-
      5 – Omdoy’s Machine Works

Copper River and Northwestern Railroad
11. Bucking snow on the Copper River Railroad, Alaska (photo shows a rotary snow-plow in operation)

Copper River
12. $2,000,000. Bridge over Copper River near Cordova (photo shows “Million Dollar” bridge approximately 50 miles northeast of Cordova
Childs Glacier
13. Surface of Childs Glacier, Alaska. (Photo shows Childs Glacier approximately 50 miles northeast of Cordova.) Rosswog, photographer

Juneau, Alaska

Ketchikan, Alaska
15. View of Ketchikan with Tongass Narrows and Gravina Island in the background. Warships are in the harbor. The three ships on the right are destroyers with hull numbers 279, 275, 276. Kubley, photographer.

Wrangell, Alaska
16. View from above of Wrangell and Wrangell Harbor

Port Armstrong
17. Whale at Port Armstrong. (Port Armstrong is on the southeast coast of Baranof Island.)

Howkan
18. No. 10 Totems. (Howken site is on the west coast of Long Island. Waco Real Photo, photographer

Bears
19. Alaska Black Bear 164

Dog Teams
20. No. 24 Alaska Dog Team. Photo shows six dogs pulling a man on a sled. Waco Real Photo, photographer.

Ships
22. S.S. Northwestern iced in. Alaska W. – photographer?

Native Peoples
23. “Mikinina – Kow kow.” Lomen Bros., photographer

Scenery
24. Arch Rock
Subject Terms
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Copper River and Northwestern Railroad
Kennecott Glacier
Copper mines and mining
Railroads, cable
Cordova, Alaska
Copper River
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